
tL)t rZoiti) Post. been done to avert it. As Mr, Walker
suggests (now that there is some appre-
hension of a quarrel between us and
England,) it would he policy to forestall
that government in sending succor to

her impoverished subjects. Should our

government neglect this, we would not

be surprised to see the rebels acting on
the suggestion, merely for the ellect it

might produce, not only in Ireland, but

in the United States.
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SATURIDAY MORNING NOV. 30

For Afternoon and Midnight Tele-
graph and Local News See First and
Third Pages. - -

Gko. M. WEeTC.N, E,q,— Dear Sir—On
reachin here this morning, 1 met the first
news of the failure of the potato crop, and
the impending famine in Ireland. During
the last similar disaster thire,mere human
beings perished of Sa•t one than in any sin-

gle war over waged by England. Oa that
occasion we came to the relief of Ireland,
and we must promptly do BO now, by a

generous appropriation made immediately
by Congress.

By the universal admission of political
friends and foes_, the President is distin
guished by great benevolence, in part ow

ing no doubt to natural temperament, but
intensified by his successful struggle in
early life with great difficulties, and the
act should pass (let us hope unanimously,)
on the first legislative day of the 5095100,
and the cargoes of breadstuff and provi-
sions should start immediately. It wculd
be glorious to us if, unfortunately for hu

mauity, these supplies should reach Ireland
before any relief should be furnished by the
Brit ,sh government.

Never, by any act, would he more fully
realized the truth of the divine saying of
Shakspeare that "mercy blesseth him who
gives and him who takes." Now when so
many thousand Irishmen are periling their
lives orthe last battledield of liberty in
our defense, when so mary have already
fElten, and others aro immured in Rebel
dungeons, let us show that we aro not un-
grateful; and when the next great conflict
comes, as soon it must, the Shamrock, in-
tertwined with the Stars and Stripes, will
wave in triumph over a field of victory for
libirty and Union. Yours, in haste,

H. .1, 11VALR KF.

ire- Post office stsinpii, of any riennmiestiGn

over 111.EZ(Vial wil, not be received for subscrin-
tions to the Post The Postmaster here deelinins
to exchange the !arser di-porninations for smaller
ones, they become useless to

BACK TO NASHVILLE.
We all remember that at the breaking

out of the rebellion, the leaders confi-
dently anticipated occupying Washing-

ton City this winter. Instead of being

confined to their narrow and murky

apartments in Richmond, they hoped to

luxuriate in the capacious awl well light-

ed public buildings of our Capitol. Mrs.

Jeff Davis, we believe it was, early in

the rebellion, sent a polite note of invi-

tation to several of her friends in the Dis-
trict, inviting them to be prepared for a

re-union, over the ten-table, at the White
Bonne, in or about a particular period
which she designated, but which has
long since transpired. The re-union of
sympathetic, strong minded women,

disappointed maids and (It•Inpidat ecl

widows never took place, as anticipated,
and now, instead ox the Chinese bever-
age descending these secession throats
in Washington, the order has gone forth
for the whole set to move to Nashville.
This will be a sad disappointment to the
secession dames of Washington, but still
worse to the sensitive nerves of the first
families across the Potomac.

A HANDSOME COMPLIMENT.
At a meeting of the Duquesne Greys,

at which Lieutenant William Bennett
presided, held a few weeks since ut their
armory, they resolved to attest their

appreciation of their old Captain, (now
Col. Campbell) by presenting him .)rith

magnificent flag. This manifestation of

good feeling was prompted, not only be,-

cause of the Greys' admiration for their

officer and comrade, but in consequ.-nce
of an ettbrt which was made to damage
his reputation. This was unnecessary,
however, as the colonel ably defended

himself against his assailants. The letter

accompanying the It ig says: "We pre-
sent you with this nag as a testimonial
of the high esteem in which we hold

you, both as a man and a soldier." To

whiah the Colonel replied as follows:

This change of the Capitol of the rebel
government is a retrogacle movement,
and only anticipates what seemed to

them a necessity. Better retire, than be

driven out, as they dot btless would be

had they remained. Their little gov-
ernment has one advantage, that of easy

transportation; tt, can all be carried in a
hand trunk or esrpet hag, and like a

pedlar, dealing in notions, they can lock
up their curiosities, put them under
their pillow and retire a tla the certain-
ty of their being sate in tic morning,
This is a decided advantaFre which the

rebels have over our government. Our

Capitol is a magnificent city, lull of tine
buildings, statues, monuments, ,-;7!. To
take or sack ;t would he a serious loss to

our government, both in wealth and
character; but the rebel Capitol can not
be taken because it can not be found.
Look for it in Richmond and it has
moved to Nashville; seek for it in the
latter place and it will have moved the
previous evening somewhere in the coun-
try.

CAMPCAMPBELL. Wd......111N4,T0N, I). C.
Noverntwr '2.6, 1861.

GENTLEMEN Cl' TH K DC,;VESNEG REIS—
You will accept my warmest thanks for
the beautiful cavalry flag which you have
sent me. I understand, and believe me,
appreciate the motives of friendship which
prompted this additional manifestation of
your esteem. Tnio, coming from you who
are best,acquamted with all the circum-
stances connected with our three months
service, more than repays me for any an•

ntiyance I may have suffered from the
"malicious slanders" to which you have
alluded. Let lair-regain thank you, one and
all, with the expression of the hope that
our need of flags in the present contest may
soon ceas-; that the Union of the States
may s-ion be restored, and that the stars

and stripes may speedily he Bern floating
in triumph over a re united people,

Yours eg ever, DAVID CAMPBELL.

The reaaon given for the removal of

the Southern Carotal, is the impoverish-
ed condition of Virginia. The substance
of the people there Ic., been eaten out,
and fearing an advance by McClellan,
they move oil towards a place of greater
safety. We may now Anticipate great
ans,l early changes among the people of
Virginia. Dragged out of the Union
against her will, she will soon return

again if she can do so with safety. The
return of several counties, already, is
indicative of the feeling throughout the
State. A successful pilule by our forces

Letter From the Mines.
DirrlEM I*t.l

In. Ehirofh—liaringa !Ude le sure. I avail inv

ee fe f this opm.rmaity to give you a lOW items

that hoe linen under my obeervatiou. The leg,.

laturn ha,- Met Pdjourced after a eoFAion of 0,0.)

days. I !icy pa:tied an organic act : the Yee re
Railroad Turnpike yet: the DAtellirgli A Ilse, Icy

t. lei Mining Company t.•:, and several

others of spec al impurtanco to the territory , the)

xiso removed the capital from Denver to Colorado
City.

in Virginia will not only brim., her back
to her allegiance, bat makeher as stead-
fast in her devotion to it, as she was be-
fore her subjugation I.y th ,. rebel army.

JOHN COCH.EtANE'S SPEECH I have harm exploring the mining ri ;ion. In
berms; of the districts the miners are reapdim a

harvest. buckskin Jo, t.seorgia tialett, I,l,,nisiotn•
et y District, Gold lhatriiii, Missouri t, 11,10, Isupers
hutch, Spring Gulch, tilkekhaek. Lake (;.iish, be

viola city, Central city, Twelve Mite I iggtng+. and

Idaho, are all doing welt, tut 1 think the richest

quartz in the mountains is in the vicinity of Mam.
moth city, on the South Bolder. I I ave,pecithenis

Irwin some two or three hundred different It wt.',
which I intend to carry to Pittsburgh, that will
snow' to the citizens of die Smoky City that there
:a gold enough in this region to enrich the wor

if properly develops il. Wherever capital is prop-

erly invented in mills for crashing quartz, under
prudent menigement, they have, uoceeded in Mak-

ing money rapidly.
The Pitutburit Rocky Mountain hold lifin.riti

Company have befure them the finest prospect of

a princely fortune ofany company in the Tr rritory ,
with (rem one to three hundred leaf claims, an

excellent water power, and a liberal charter to pro-

text the, interest. It manam d prudently. they can

make a mint of money.

It appears that the late letter of Mr.
Croswell to John Cochrane, over which
the abolition press has been crowing,
turns out to have been intended to re-
lieve the Hon. John from the odium to
which they had reduced it. Cochrane,
who is a great talker, is a great blunder-
er, an•t having. upon reflection, seen the
uses to which his speech was applied, he
made application to the experienced and
cool-headed Croswell to address him a

letter putting his own construction upon
the speech. Croswell did so, and so
ends all the glorification over Cochrane's
advance towards emancipation.

The Journal of Ganinierce, alluding to
this, remarks that Cochrane delivered a

speech advocating the burning and des-
truction of property, arming of slaves,
ac., &c., which met with a stern rebuke
front Gen. McClellan, from every sensi
ble ro.to in Washington, up to the Pres-
ident, (with one notable exception) and
from the Democracy of New ork.
Hereabouts he was delivered over by
the Democrats to the abolitionists, body
and soul, to be used and tormented of
them. This sudden, unexpected, and
appalling fate has brought his friend Mr.
Croswell to the rescue, who proceeds
most ingenuously to explain away all
the objectionable features of Mr. Coch-
rane's eloquence. He takos the starch
out of the Colonel, and holds hint Up,

limp and languid, but tolerably clean,
for the Democrats of New York to in
spect and see if there is any taint of
abolitionism in hint. lit point of face.
Mr. Croswell's Cochrane “f the Trlbune

is by no means the Cochrane that made
such a spicy address the other day at
Washington about burning cotton, blow-
ing up magazhies, putting muskets into
the slaves' bands, all that sort of thing.
That was a bird of another feather.

The weather is delightful ; warm day , and iilear,
cool nights. Gains is abundant in this market; the

I est vent-on saddles are selling at 4fift.ti cents lier Itr

Mountain sheep, elk and antelope are abundant on
the plains and the mountains.

Gov. Gi.pin, in organiz tip a regiment to help
Un it Sam, found it important to have tho cash to.

huill Garrote to protect them from the cold u.gt,t

and to feed and clothe them ; hence I it hen it-sued
sight drafts on the Treasury Department at Wash-

ington for a large amount, eerie usly esumated at

trom half a million to a milhon cf dollare. Those

drabs have been returned unpaid; acme say they
were unauthoraed by the Atinitnistralion ; utter,,

say the Treasury is exhausted. 'Ihere is great
dissatisfaction amongst the holders ot the lt,nds
the poor are eel tug thorn at50 per cent- far cash.
The speculators fool confident of getting the mon-
ey eventually.

'Ihere is an incident connected with the diaries
cf the Colorado & Fluidic Wagon, 'telegraph and
Railroad Company deserving a passing notice. 'trio
California C. 0. C. & P. P. company atom ley. I ten

competent engumens, lived summer, to survey a
route front 'tenser 'it? to Salt I.Ake Valley, for the
purpose of shortening the route to California. 'they
found a route that Cam pruLite, need isasible, one

hunared and silt lity miler nearer to trait Lake
than the present traveled route, at an expense tur

surveying of seven thousand did are, intending to

ask Congress for an appropriation to help build the
road. Buta party, organ.ivit in this territory, or, -
cured a charter, with toeright of way fors wag, n
road, telegraph and railroad, thus robbing the com-
pete), of the $7.000 investe I in surveying the route.

The American I: cores@ Co.'s agent is here and I
am informed is gOill:, to put on stock and run op'

position to the C.O C. & P. P. Co. from the Mis.ouri
liver here, and extend his route to Salt Lake Var
ey immediately after the new road is fitntshetL
We have the kindest feelings towards toe C. 0. C.
A P. P. Company ; they have done more than any

Other company in developing the mineral wealth
of this Territory, and canying the mail twice a

week from Julesburg, one hundred and eighty
Mtles,WlthOM COED pensation. Wethink they have

been treated badly, to say the least, by this i I Vl'

company latfily organized to defeat them in the

noble enterpme they hail embarked In. They

have stations to feed their horses and entertain

1., maitravelers from the Missouri river to C for, and

stoc'red ireroad with carriages and ors, at no

T•potoie of eaveral mblione of du and they

intuit le Ire rreteeted in their rig its.

YIJIIM, Ac,

REi.,IEF FOR IRELAND.
The following is the letter of Robt.

Walker in relation to the famine in
irkland. Mr. Walker is always season-
nioln in biz auggetitions in regard to pub-
tic Lineations, and was never more so
4'04 µt gira-aent, We do not know of
441 414tg Better ealiiiilnted to secure the
Piv4rA6kitit sLit,m of the Iriall people
1.44 W Arit,w7 ,-dvahekcl by Mr NValker

,0,1,1.41 x cxdsog men of

#6194 btt ,ll-
.1444,A4f 44. "!,...4 t

has

Latest From the South.
VißtilXll nil.' If., I471..4- IltPoElVart /31,1)11.T-1&DI
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=MEET rday that a committee or

tr,,• 1114 Couvet tlon, appointed to suggest
atnettuter.nur to !be ,Late constitution, hat made

report- stime radical: alterations.—
Frem this report We t-tibe.o several t xtraels, ac

I=l

Governments are institutt d far the piotection of
the rights of persons Rod prrperty, and any sys-
tem must be radically defective which dose not
g'yealllplf , security to he'll The great interests
of every commillity may be classed under the
heads of Isber And capisl, and it lc essential to the
writ being of society chat tie proper equiltbnurn
should be establis,ed between these important
elements. The undue predominance of either
!Mist,eventually, prove destita• tee rt the snesl
system. Capital belongs to the few—labor to the
many. In thr as systems which capital has the
as.^endanr), the government must, to some en
tent, partake c 1 the chase'• r of an oligarchy,
whilst in those in whp‘h labor is predominant tilt
tendency is to what Mr. John Randolph graph)
call) , describes as "the ilesponim of king limn

h la tt e atm., of enliglitimeil statesman
Whip to NOCure to eneli a I Fipikt °prime intluen 'e

but to gye theaheoltit control to neither.

he political condibon of the noittern States
pr,•.onts a str,king iliostration of the evils inci.
drnl to the pre; 6111-er:taco of the element c f la-
bor In the earl) periothi of their history these
evils were not an apparent as they have since be-
come. Their population was sparse, and the west-
ern Territoriem Afforded a °Mr enient outlet for
their rotticas citizens; labor in demand at high
wager; propery we, easily acquired, root conse-

as a rr am armle of food. Great pans were taken
meanwhile toencourso the t LIM yahoo ,fturns,
maugold, Mx and other green crops. The vaat

decrow.o in the ladoring isrpulatton roodered the

temptation to plant the proldio potato lees and let-a
every yew; and theformation of m•ny la-go Fea-
ture farms, whore whole villgss and their potato
garde us had one ex.eted, led to the supposition
that v bother the Inscrutable bl ght which had

caused no much soli ring from 1845 to ISIS real-
pear mt or not, we thoohl hear uo more of acute

Tient y the line M totmarestton between labor and
capital was no: strtetly drown, because the laborer

to•il-y in oat remitly became the capitalist of
tri-m,rrew. 1;t1t *lllllO the last twenty years a
marl-Ltd thatigt• has taken p.acit in the North,—
Population has become dense, and the nattily-valve
afforded t y enitgratt in to the ic.'stern 'rerritnriec
has been greatly obstroctc,l. Wsges have not kept
phi, with the vest 01 ,utisi•teree, and the aithettl•
ty of aistutrtrg property has Inerca4eti. The Len•

dent t of new condition of things has been
socie:y 1111,0 tau distinct choices, and to

array the On • iignine the other.

and wide spread peas intdoatitut,on. The fia,htre
cl the potato ;a :dill the principal cause of the dan-
ger to which the peasantry are exposed, though
other circumstances in toe !resent year tend
greedy to aggravate it. The continuous rains in
the counhes we have named, and, we are acrry to
say, in several of those adjacent to them, have
rendered it impnsfLible to save the hay crop from
dentnlet on, or the tort, which cdnstitutes the
only fuel of the distec', id a condition tit for pill*

'lthis tendency in a cowl et lietseen labor and
capital has nlrcedy innniicnti d ttaell .0 many forms,
turn r roely s, II is true, lon nevertheless
clearly torhr•an tutu Pplrlt nr.l.*llll.)ll.net4,,hiEL
must ut the end ripen into ageariam em. It may to
seen in the systeill of free schools, by which the
children ef the poor are eilnexted at the expense
ol mire rich; •n the various form-, Ort,ollll,l.lollllthd
honinttead turfs . in the !ocuint cry of "'Ands for
tie 11113d4.9., - nod ••homes for the homelesi• .- in

Fourierism and c,miiiiinism in the lINhiIIISII
regard of the ordi moo es of rel ,gion, and of (lie

mxiiwlion+rd n.trimony, and morn diPtinelly
turn: 01 ftt0.1,1..;

In Ilse SOUlt,rolor, eonservptive And
ratio ~xl pnoo.p e+.r II orer,ul. Thi, is due m..r.•
15 to Ll.t, 1•Iy, 161:...t1COILSL/Ilitt,..

rosin rlgtl; rag,

N., r very Clq..e and c,ntillonof
I=ll
con.ht'. Ti of ,orrotle are ncee ,un,y exclu lyd

•1,, of 3,11(.031 pnvi and
~..tintry vrit•Hie.lt y the Store

elit—em..," 11,e. it pvrmsinent

I;==MEM

Pram the Loudon Chrontc̀ e, Nov. h j

W'hon the I st Irish firrilne was escaped from,
wall (I 3arrifiC3 ofrenew/nets liven, it tipp,e,red to

here tern rtoel viol f.y tit I'ad ng titer, d' Ireland

that a great eliange ehooll to luirodidied ago the
agticnitural Riot axial sry floury ot ;the country.
for the purro:e ul irrev ,.Wl g cc far an I nosthie,
.Iteller disasters in t Sisot! won to he sub-

stituted fur octetics in the Mod of .hn people, and
It has since been generally Isiiievidi that such a
change had hese actually etf:•cted We now, hew•

ever, findthat, in consonooneo f the failureof the
potato r•ep in toe lino of eountry boriering en the

western roe t, another famine t apprehended
during the PII,MMg WHOM, Noy, if the version of

the n:witi which has reached UR it-. COTT, t, the
catastrophe is but n t, w weeks distant, steed the

pototowo ate in those forte neatly COL.pIMT,OII,

while no prov•.store boo been Made for a Tidying
the wants of tnt•m cite any adequate t-iitbst

kualiv4lll.l Ira 'l-I,vy to :❑tagen,ln lketweee labor
un.l expsuAl It!, eh ends in the :s.orth. brie
Chf. 0, Olnidoy, of IRtor, and is In
t ;estsd, la .1 tul, stung its wAgs, Bert+capital t
t le owner 01 lal ir, nO.l natura see l: to rta.u.ne
il3 rtwvr•ln.

111=1

MAtertitl ,tIM, also, to to. Ip.o6,pary In

TP,urti LO 0/0 ilr of !lONIC
°aloe,. I ntlyr to. 1.4.m-ututi,n, It DO, etkotht,
no, -,•. on•nutio , tnaJo lio mod" o; t•bnornig
pub., agent-, lc Gil a it 11,1de:10 ,on ih

01 wf 1..11 ,•03.1th,) nblVe 10 pr (!tyrlll. A
0..• • re ,‘, p.q011.1..1 favor, r,1.15,

;kw o.. 1,1, 1C1,./ 1../ X
I==2==lll=ll9

Latest From tho South
fUoast Defenses.

The Augusta Coruilittitturaill ,t, of the 7th lasts,

wort that we have upon theroast of Southlearouna

ten or twelve ti.OIINSnd troops, and on (hat of

(korgiß eight or ton thousand in the Confederate
service, to repel the ant :tderg. Besides these Gov-

ernor Brown In reserve seven thousand
rorps ranged by 111111ae U b,r ru lb an emergency
col I- DOW pr-. rated. 111 adwitc. Lo ihi•sv,

fog cemen 9 urn pouring ,town to the 00001. It le to
be Imp d the enemy will ettetont to MUCCI to the

'rho Lee'Warn of Alabama has approprlalod
onn hundred and fifty illoasand dollars ror theeon-

st runuon of it eleam-ram for hip defense of Mobile
Bay.

No More Troop!: from Missitsippl.
The .1. '<son cor,esiseMsnt t• 1 the Vstlieburg

. ssys t.sl,stt seen a letter Fr to tlen. Johnston
to i/.. tu rreeivo more

troopp 1.10101" ,a:o rP.I Aq't In, havir;.• already

more 50N,1.-4 than hr,0,11 or. The Hover
nor t•-• re tin, 'IILI lo .rtlrelDleA organ.

tinter •Ittoott nn aretteJ a
e,EIT;if.. I 'llse ,inn ear. that the TOW
tee, who htd Levu rtwont I. rnumtered into the
service „t 0,1 rtly a.m Ivry Indignant at being

arid their otre rn had left for Jitek‘On
~• theirCA ,1.1. Jr.r. I,,verr.cir Pettiiii

In Full Cry
A, KO0,1!. ed, yresm

frill ery :di• r -•ei no the Fair

of hot ohler CO. kohug fugkire from hi

BEE
MAg •••!, gal Pure-

si ,;! A rfi,tionw,
n- 1 II I•ktrr.A. Noutalgm:

Mp94lllt.t. 111 cur.a 15 .1111 0:10tr:
Ri•ed. :tgll.i cull rur-.. I Irerated Hare,

hAti Mae cur-. N,rvr. tim 13.•Fiffriet e
Magnntle ul ,1/,14 Yee;
Nhigtv ; itr,” Fre-ti W
M.gn. t ,1,1 err, sa 4-I,lg ';

nett, 19l core. Rcn In tt.., Bark
KJ, Mu,e tc thl Nerraux Attectlnnc
Il ?rlagneue ()114 ure.. .11-at:Lb Nbli COOltifie

For .410 by
iN JuIINSTON, bruggtst

rnal •kal, rn r.. 1 r 1,..rn0y M ,111...,,. .

oceN;)l'.('E'l'i)PliY.lClAN: AND
TIl N. Pl, r+l.lc—A 1.1,', ,cl-;."-t IN Utt A'S PI.A,T FAH
—1•,,hrra.,.1,,, -- 1 Al L, , c . 1.,.. A ri., :No 1:...1.1 Canal
atre,.l, N• - \

•,! 1N.21.01n, IS•9.- Gentle
lomen:- I ic.y.0!1,..u.1 4overoty from it weak n«-s

111 lll§y ba,•a.o.,cac,one,l ! y .u.ioeniv over cxe-Ltn
myccit avini4 lion-ot )ottr Ittn.T.orA "Inch ronorn
?11, 11 il•ti per ,•,,,.....,,...., nit, I procured one and
the re• oh was al. tha. I cull desire. A ',lngle
Hakter ,nred ma In a iirob.

boort re+pi ,rtill:ly. .1. li. Nlftl.(l4.

Pro', en.r 'I the hianlrcth 14.m.c. New Y Or.
There IN nattittn: equal in tha cut of n Plotter to

the Porno. Platter ot Mre , 1,1,!:./CK. In Aathma,
Cough, haluey Arletnw•uw an I local ,hwn soaced
rison,,, ihey aB• ,r-1 ermment relief. and fur wreak
links, pain~ in 11,. ,hle, a,,t.rhaa. wnd 919,1,041,,
F..ln. .4-.i..(rot'y. they are .11,.nrIunww1 fun lb.. hen,

1
for they :n,par. roe« 2k cent, each. Prtnnip
olte^, '...^.. ,1 Lana; -tit .I, NPI.V York.

he or ,cheLai ..r,ust, ,h,nid ta. ,•loc.en ly interim- Soh/ by 'Nit k-• ILV.I,I•ATH, Pittahurgh, Pm

Oily ❑i 100 go , -1., Lair t•vGll,.ll-.1
I=l
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811111

Is. 1.. Ile•• str,. 111/..tt.tit•Pf-11.1.'11'. ISIS Ilia

=II
to ) r•••r t !lit 0, rr, regard

14. le of the titme., they
:11, can t e pre

frts.- from ot, but
t•n•rnini:l,•• t• Ural 11 0., sale l 0

a.5.1,111, r•rhVers
ht.'. I.! Who are t,, cxtru.

ti ,4l•• agents I 4r ,ron goal rnionnn
for this d:.t r•I on Logn•lnl on 'Meet, the rightm

I LE, a holt, innkt,!, volleeUVely.
p uvrt•r,.

electod my a direct v otr of tt:n p p!o,
a fur Olt 11 cittilitiiihneti in nthre
un ,itt, wi lof the poop:, lint In 11.1 a and en.-4

i.r. t•li' ill 1.•11 .I'll Cap itchy 01

r.uud lug sir.:l a numstti tug ti( pul.howit, as
ex pie,.rd thrt nell the L,egi.latur.., and in sq,p;i
ing law to :13d1Vtt:1111 caees, lint f taco ins 14, i.r
form WI 1.11 titt t stltuern ltrtti.lo at large
and onot no, h. I.e urteetlttl'ty tne, ti then.

Av h r‘i r, n "ba Isr m,14211 witer fur
people to c. t, In ttle MOde prewrit,,tl by

Law, rrpres,r.i.itl,e- In w1,1,1. sal,ll.ly, Into•grlty and
ritriolt,nt Ow), vo,ilcl con'idt., and leas,•-ul Ch •rn
the duty, not only' vm; aluo Of

-I.e.lng Ihn higL, 011,ern, W flxvolinal and nit-
cute th I

A Nashville ;taper contains the following In re
I .1101) c, Lilt` 111 property owned by
lEMEMIIII

thenth l',e• judgit r•f the Corifedvnite 01..urt
111,10. nn •i. !lint mon•han, in lho e.cy of
Na.Lville, and Own' cll,. who

And by oil renrr....-al:a. t 1 raters in modicum.
tl.)7:laidskw

MAN HOOD

are eummom .1 to answer on g Irl.”-Mnenton the
second MuLoh.) 11l .Na vellit,er, will not rtgoirod
La nruwer 11111 d the third Monday in December.
sui.p.id. to rrwintioni, then for special
'I Lrs of / I ii,•L apply to those echo 1,0141 prop-
orty 1,11,g11,, or cotrulds•don ; they are
expeeteil to /AG•ll,,r.lla la a report of I roperty
only tie'origlog to iii,, u enern.es. he court also
loloidged that ail property anti dabta owned by
cluz.ns or resldent- of K,,nrucky, ....purr, Mary-
land, Unaware and this District of Gcla trios, must
ne repori.o4l. TLe props ty of those engaged in
hesolt y, ar 11l Lag and abetting In the war now

ijnn iis Co nfoderate States, la stud sot hi
seTie,trat r,n tinter the 11(. 1. The rights of those
loyal to ;lA..Sunlit Will Le prot.ete.t but the r5l-
- lit,dricod m Scurt.—The foregoing-

etaterneot a 111:Illa on the authority of the re-

The Threatened Famine in Ire-
land.

sown tenon Ireland in relation to thl ile,
struction of the potato crop, by rotofontinuom to he
of a very gloomy character, and the rflea', aarino
appreheca one 4esin, Li be entertatoe,l the' the
wantand .it,tress Which marked the period of the
famine of 1047 will again coon,. The Engitell
and lr,ah pre—a devote ean.iderablo epee,' to the
attLieet, act! 1.1 ;I,,nr column' 19' nuke the hili,

f•S:111,1,

vIEWs t)F TEIF.
From the Lmerpool Mercury, N0v.61

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED
to a Sonlod Envolol

Price tt
A Ix.rt:,e It, .V,tura, Trent,ent and &ultra/

Cul, !-..p1•-matorrhom nr Selllt[WI

voluntxry EnP,4l2o,Bex:mi 1).-hinty, and Impede
menu, Lo I,,,arrnam, g-murally, NervommaFa, eon
aumpo a. I..iMap, and Fit-. Mental and Pllysmal

unit from '.4.41-AMP... tic By
It( qi t iI'I.VERWELI„ M. L., Author of the

“A tfoou to Thonsauds of Sufferers.”
Mont un lot unul, sr. A ;ARM unr.slope, to stuy ad-

pat! pnvi, no rftssnipt ”I 4ix uenle,or two...unto-
ug, Horn sss, by !sit 1.1-1. J. C KLINE,
sustl-Itunsitrar It•inprts, N. V.. Pouts U flies, Ron, 4686

It is tinprsteble, in alio to this pat iful sub-
jsct, (. of the English cotton spinners,)
to f ,te.et, that in eta n die rid', in Ireland, there
is a gr.,. dearta of rota food and fuel, which ran-
See men,lay apprehensionsof famine to by enter-
tained by the inhabhante. We hear that along

the coasts from Kerry to Connemsrra, and from
thence to I tonsgsl. the severe season has to some
extent destroyed the potato crop and prevented
the gathering of tutf an.l the residents In the lo-
calities named are already so severely pinched
that they have ilf•Li nmete.gs for the purpose of
appealing to govomint tat to render them !tome

R8.#111,..111•0.

From the London New ,, C

UTAKER.1,4-L)

FAlIYM AN, UNDICIL'IAKER, nolo agent
tiorhL; R. Ii

131,1,/,E11.1i CA RINKT WA It :so 45
SM.:FLIP:IEI.D Si-tKrr Res,leoro, t.o,ork
street. Al legheny Coy. Orders may be leh AT
WI A RI.F.S . r.ltV HTABLE., Allegheny Ulty.

2,,e2i•h00l Yp
.011.411.-

OYFiCK .NuNlii.Hr..l.A IN,Ltif.A,,CE CO
I 11,1,1,urgh. vt,tlol,1a L. ISil.

fy--=•?tt AN 1.:1,KC1-t.N FAR PIF 7 EEN ttl
lrc of Ito. torr ploiy, to servo ,litrteg, the
toononave•r, urtl! h., 1,0,1 a 1 thin e al.!l‘ On I UF.:i-
-I.A Y, '1; iIETHI tilt I 'AY'AIIIF LIKLIN.II I4IIY.R., between
1111, twin., of 11A M itn,ll M

cot2l-Id HE • la A'f M,U01.). Heerolurf.

I)IVIDLND,
oppluK, PIVNi ,Nt..113 ELA INSU RANCE CU.

PiiLidiorgh N•ivo whey 20t,ti.
II E AND DIRELITORS OF

Llin. company htvo V.. day declared a Vivi
d-nd 'a: Ini1.1.1l itti on vaeh share of the

coital Mork 4,01 el the oarnod pr,,fils 01 4Le IaHL
AIX loon: OH, ptiV,l2l. forthwil

1:021.2ai HENRY NI. WOOL), li4ecreLary.

E IZEN. PlnehllaGl3.-1
klinnune, myself to scu as El candidate ht

tit,• ensuing election. for the i-fhiai of
CITY CONTImELL:II,

If a long exineri,nee and extriiiiiive bui
perfect find iarlty w th aeoonnt-, and the

iiicniildiat on of a lif aline it tha interest.n of
toy Dative Otto, ,111.41/A 1130 to)our confidence and

I will coldildently b03.3 for your suffrages.
nteatf WILLIAM LITTLE

. . . . .

EYE
EAR,

DEAFNESS,
SIGHT -HEARING.

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
OCULIST AND AURIST
Will remain in thecity tor only a LIMITER TIME
Lora-4 ER. I,r. d, hoe sufficiently proved by hie
practice and operations durina the last ten monthe
that his wileedae in restoring the Leaf to Pea inn
and the Blind toi•ight,entitle him to the rionfiden^e
of those who need hie verviera. and the claims of

Y i.e his S1,41 1(1 I(ITY.

fo secure hie SEILVICES, all applications
motet ha made at Mir,

Z.._l?-oftlee No. 155 TR! RD ST, botweeo
and arithfield. noTA

NErTARINE STOMACH

UNION EYE OPENER,
MORN CALL

A eonsloorahl • port on of Ireland is again throat-
ensnl with NMI!)e. From the month of the Foyle
In t•n.4 I 4r4 4a 4 •4.uary of the StiLartouthe lailltlre of
• hE• 4..,tar0 ',and to be more genoral and
compi,.to than .a ant ya.ar 0100..54 1. For auroral
st-sehs alter that ~Slain'; onto era OW eons for land•
holders show••4l tnno.r d s•rhst la the unreliable
root; and the reapperane•• i.l the ,1i4(.3...•though

ILI II 1114. inhod 144rin, or— eann•ntlatsd 11 cheek. any
promnit. ru return of tun old titfpOlititlllo6 upon It

Ell fTERI3,

100 capes of azoh on hand. and for sale in large or
penal[ quanCties

WILLIAM BI;NNRI'I`,
120

DR. BROW N A E. -lift.
BROWN hits returned from his western trip

and is prenfued to *woad to
ALL pRoFF.ASIONAL BALLA%

AT VII

(11,11 OFFICE, Nu. 50 SMILEIFIFELL, r3TREET
. no2B

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
tr MAoONIO NO 110E—A meeting of

fiuockholders ofate Mason' • Fund Sor,t-sv

will to held st the filet, et, oo Ml r.‘t \

KV EN t o i3, Pocomber 2,1, at, a Ceiovk.
to °honor. A. M. Pt Quo:K.

0030-2 t. Eeeretary.

Cf,IIIRII.CATIMEILIO IA:BR/MI ASSO-
CIATION LECTURES--

J. HENRY BIDDONS, ESQ-,
win give one entertainment before the Yoiing
Mettle Library Aasoctittion, end the public gener-
ally, on
TUESDAY EVEN*G., DECEMBER 81,

COJrCER.T
The entertainment will consist:of Readings from
the moat popularauthors, Moulding the following:
seleetione from the Clymes—Dickena;—Paddv the
Piper—l.eier, Trial Keene from Merchantof '.'e•
nice: Mrs Caudle's Lecture•; Gen. Pe,tt end the
Veteran. Handy Andy al the P stolliee—Leier,
Song of he Shirt—Hood; with many others.

kadkrors open at 634o'clock. Lecture to coat
mence a'. 714.
ty7L.Tiokets 26 cents; to be had at the music and

boos stores. library rooms, sod at the door.
W. H. KINCAID. W. D. McGOWAN,
F. H. RRUNOT. J. B. lIIIBLEY

ALBREE.

FR.N.BII ARRIVAL OF FA LL AA'
Waiter BCKYII-1. stEltaßili and GUMS, consist-

f 1 aches, Ceuta, Bova, Youths and Children'e
wear. Af goods ara scarce east, the phaeton, ere
naves I gone towar, and these goods beteg bought
at a a.erifiese, ow is the time to procu e bargains
Call at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOSEPH H. BOItLA
nr.33 98 Market Fteeet, 2,1 door front Filth

LADIES,
MISSES and

OB ILDLEN'S
I'IsERS, SHOES AND SANDALS,

o.e.r.p at No. 16 Plrll-1 STREET,
I). H. I):FFENBACEIER

DRY GOODS,

FOR CASH.
H AN DSOME

DRESS GOODS
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

Flannels & Canton Flannels.

Checks and Tickings
PRINTS, GINGRANIS &c

REN CU MERI NOES, 50 CENTS

CASSIS' ER E3, BATTINETS AND TWEEDS.

Hosiery and Needle Work,

C. HAN SON LOVE.
74 Market Street

BEIM

TIERN 4N & GETTY,
Wholesale and netall Grocers

IMPORT2II}I /I.liD DIALR 18 IN
TEAS, WINES, LIQ,ILIOIts, Ate.,

1311IFI
OHIO STREET ANDTHE DIAMOND,

ALLF.I.HEIN CITY.

6ci BAGSCurkeEr,
VI 11 barrels lldolaiires,

115 do Syrup.
11./0 do Rye Whirikey,

100 do San,
100 hags Salt.

2000 bughels for gale 1w
TIERNAN A OK fTY

tti poles le and Retail hr. con-, nori.loeret corner of
Vh o er.ree,. and the I•ilanb.rel A !bther y.

WALL PAPKI'. A N1) 13!)E,I)Eft.—
Of foreign and domeoloc intouLiclure, for

-ale and retail by
P tI 41SHALL, 67 Woed orcet.

WIN 1111 W CU N:l'A I N al wholesale
and relad

no3o W. P. DI A RHEALI, 07 Wood gireel.

WANTED A Lieutenant with a
few men to complete It CoMpbay. Apply to

I.AP I' R.) AVIERSUN,
no3o.11)yr 1) am and ptroet. booth.

APPLES--12s barrvid in prune order
r.pt,w.d tent fur Mlle by

o).;:o Ah N FLY N. CIILLIVR.

Wk.o.I),)YV (iLAZ_,Z3-4.51)U PiirXeri of
Window (3'ass a sorted a ass, in store told

1., bt lac;; MILLE tt& liICKETStr.i.III
1.2 1 GARB (if, SI WA-11)U kgs in store

soil for .4.. by
MILLER & RICK ETRON,

1 U E-10 tier,es In ;tore and for
ns:o by

MILLER. Jk RICK ETSON

H E.N RN MINER

Agent for nod Receives Subscriptions for

Popular Newspapers

Harped Weekly .......... ........

Leelie'a Illustrated New.
New York Illustrated News-.
New York Ledger ...........

New York Mercury...... ..__

New York Weekly
National Police Gazette
W'itke.' Spirit .
New York Clipper
Vanity Fair
Household Journal
Philadelphia Po/t
Pittsburgh Weekiy Chronicle
Pittsburgh Weekly Dispatch..
The Independent
Banner of leig.ll
Herald of Pr green
New York Weekly Tribune ..

New York Weekly Herald ....

New York Weekly Tunnel--
New York Weekly World
ttoeuen True Peg
Waverly Magazine
F ag of Our Union
Weekly Novelr tie
Hcientilie American
Philtideldhia Weekly Prras...
lionton Pilot
Home Journal
American Union
Liiernry Companion

..................

Brother Jonathan. . .

Wide World ...... ...—......
........

Remit the amount by mall, inclosed In a letter
h,r hlitt ,Ver one you wLati to ant.nribr, to

HENRY MINER,
Noe 71 and 73 Firth Street, Pittsburgh

And you will then receive the ntuubara regularly
at -Lanyard. ri,e2741

NEW GOODS-
W. & I). HUGUS

Have received and opened the largest:

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 0
DRY GOODS

ever offeredto the public.

DRESS GOODS,
of the newest and moat tash!oneble

BLACK AND WHITS: SQUARE SH AWLS,
BLACK AND WHITELOI‘G SHAWLS,
BROWN AND WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS
BROWN AND WHITE LONG SHAWLS,

New style of

FRENCH MOURNING SHAWLS
New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS
A large assortment of Children's and Misses'

Square and Long Woolen Shawle.
CI ROU L ARS AND CLOAKS

of the very latest pattern:

W. & D. HUGUS,
CORN F. H. FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS

CHECK.S.
CHECKS uto A SUPERIOR, QUALITY

sre otlered for sale at the office of the WESTERN

PENITENTIARY.
ao2-2en JOHN RIRMINO HAN. Warden'

T. J. ttliA ...

tattAlqr

Western Stove Works,
‘245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGIN,

GRAFF & CO.,
MA.NUFACTUREREI;

WoULD CALEB THE ATTENTION
of the minim to their large stock of well to

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
among whirth will be bound the

BM V COAL 430011. tiTOVIICS IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Balm, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Ellate
Slur for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also
Pi tarn PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUE AIIERICAN, GLOSS& RRPIIBLIC,
For the BENT WOOD COOK STOVES NOW IN
USE The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
stove. are unsurpmecd. We call attention of
DEALER.: and ElTd LURES to the largest stock of

GRATE FRONTS & FENDERS
IN THE STATE.

N B.—We line the DIANONDandECLIPSE Coal
Cwik S oeoa with Brialefitone Linings, which stand

io fire hildter than iron. oc2.B;is

AMITHEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE

Lama attb,hierrAan WM. LI Ir,NITERSOIC
Mca(Oakum:tom—Private Boxes, $6,00; &ogle

Beat in FAinte Box, PP% Parr:tette and Drava
.dhaire, 60 cents, Family Circle, VS center,

Colored` Gallery, 26 cents; ColoredBoxes, 60 Oentv.
Galtery, la cents.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER SO.
Sixth night of the beautiful young actress Mit s

MAGGIE minsELL,
ECATWY O!SHIEL

Ratty.- ...... magma Mitchell
To btkARwVbY the)

✓

FRENCH. -SP.Y
M kis Ndehell in ihree eharielem

Toconclude witha popular
PANT OMIkE

Mr. MaMt.
IMI MLR'S VAIt 7 ES

PENN STREE NEA et CLAIR
SATURDAY EVENING, NOVISiSRER D.

. be presented
FAMILY J A.R.S.

Do'ph D. T. Smith.
Dirry Dolph —W. A.Rime

-Fanny Denham
P ...... Smith

After widen singing, dancing, niggerism, van
inloquistn, etc.

•I'include wish
MY PIVLOW OLER;.

Tactic
Jail% Snooks

O. T.Snatth.
Fatuiy-Denhan.

SCALE OF PRlOES—Prtynte Boxes 8450; Single
Prats inBoxes .5 cents; Pargn•ttel6 cents; Gallery
10 cents.

Doors open ai Bpi, C-rtstin rh.es 7.X.

HOWE'S ENV SHUTTLE
dewing _ Machines;

A RE ADAPTED to all kinds of
XX. FAMILY PEWINO3, working equally well on
the lightest and heaviestfabriesi trtakfftg the

LOUK 8T111:111, SUM-
alike on both ride., wideit'eatinotitie

Raveled or Pulled Out.
And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Sailer Fitting
and Shoe liinding, these have no Imperior oat
and see them 0. No: 211 liUth sheet,_Up Stairs&
•apada*tEts , W:. LARCEIa.

ItiATROIVA OIL.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTII-

ad Nti this article. which Tor brilliancy in
binning, freedoMdf-offensive• odor, and transpa-
rency of color, (which color we warrant not to be
changed by age or exposure,' is unarcrpassed by
any illuminator ii this or Eastern markets. As a
profitable Oil to the consumer, we• can specially
recommend It. Also, oar manufacture of

.

CAUST 1C S 0D'A
Limed by all large Soap Makers and Oil Refltenes,
which excaos lu yet cent. in strength all the make
ofEngliabtloda brought to titre country..pp mann.
facture of

SAPONIFIER,OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT, az
Are so well end tavotably known, we trust the
mention is sufficient.

All orders and inquirieswill be prowl, lyatttnde
to by 1 ddressing

GEORGE COLEOUN, Agent.
Penna. SalttblenufacinzuwLornpany..

nol.Slyd.kwia 24 Wocafacreet, Pitt.etangb.

CHARLES GIPNER,

No, 7S Market Street,
Now offers to the public the

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
STOCK OF GOODS

IN THE CITY,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

GUIPURE LACE,

VALENCIA LACE,

THREAD LACE
CEOOIIET FRINGE,

CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS

VELVET BUTTONS, SILK EUTTONE,
I,ELVET P I BRUNS, P ONNET RIBBONS,

"cc., *O.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
nt,!..77

PER YUR.
--CU)

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 C(0
l 00
4 ( 0

NEW WOOLEN GOODS
11132111

77 Market Street.
We have received this week large quantities o

WOOLEN HOODS,

SC &RI'S,

6ONTAGS,

MITTS, bria.

COMM

A splendid assortment of all kinds of

ALEXA.NDER'S KID GLOVES

G 3 FuURTFI STREF. r. Pittebur:

SUPERIoR HAVANA CIGARS,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
t.SI.IPERIOR HAVANA CIGAR 4,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,

JOSEPLI FLEMINCi'S,
cornnr Mara et street and the Diamond

SHOULDER BRACES,
SHOULDER BRAChS,
SHOULDER BRACES.

A euperior article of SHOULDER BRAC:
always on Land

AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S,

JAMES H. CHILDS I CO

Allegheny City, Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS
AND OF

c•sw.A.33l;rMe.C4-F4,

JADIES A. FETZER.

1031 Till BALI 01

MANTFORD, ( ONN
/MUM

Bank Btoc't a in New York Hartford
Roston. St. Louie, Philadelphia and
other

United States Sleek and State Stocks:
N•w York, Ohin, Hentuekr, Ten.--

LIABILITIFS,

HORNE'STRIMMING STORE

bl ÜBIAS

VlUTOIII NES

WOOUEN SOCKS FOR SOLDI

Merino and Wool Bibbed llose Flue
Mined Colton Hose, Fancy WooMose.

G.LOVFI3 A (lAUNTLETS for Ladies and Misees

HEAVY LINED BUCK CLOVES,
first race article for the Soldiers.

Ii 00P SKIRTS in gnatvariety
ILItIORILL SKIRTS.

CHENILLE AND CORD NETTS.
tri„eriuntry Merobante and Milliners will glad=

imi.iut or Railioris, Racdiwn, Flown, Younete,
Hata nad Yoilman, Bilks, Velveta, Bonabizioce,
English Crape, Ac., urdiariiiiseed in thecity, either
in price or qualiity.

JOsErif IMORNE.
77 MARKET STREET.

L 0 s T—ON SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON, between the Drug store on tha nor-

nor of Penn and Sono atreets, and the Oil tans'
Bark,TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS. Any person
finding. or giving informationcf said Tommy at this
oith.e. or at said drug More, will be libertliy re
worded. tioVi

A. A. CA_SHIER &

Pittsburgh General Insurance Agency,
*3.Companles Illpiresented of High.

est S ending.
earchar.ered by Penna. and other Stikine:VAre6.l4'ire, Marine and lan Rinks .aken of su de

Ron pimps.
n0254m

I am tins day m recetru of an assortment of
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS. ?hose wishing
an article that can be relied on at all times, can
procure Meru

AT

eoruar ItlArket xtreet and the Diamond-
ne:V. corner Market street and the Diamond.

ROPE COTTON,MMLLS

11.1. Inches to 40 Incliei'Wfde.
Se-Orders may be left st H. camps t00'8, let

WOM Street. Pfttatmr2ll. eealriv.la

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Flour, Grata, Bacon, Lar dl, :Brattai
Drt.d 'Pratt wad Produrs Generally,'

CORIUM Cp. MAGEBT ♦ND rntaT +;

PITTSBU RGB , PA.
Rim To—Prencio G. Bailey. n: 114, Withgvla Dfi

worth Sr H. Cuthbertk Son, Pitteiniu st, Hord
Ott., Heiaker 4 Swearingen, 8. Pawl*, Cas-a. M. &

M. Bank, Del Howell, Slane. I Co, George W
ederPon. Donlon Paxton k On, Wheeling.
tny2Bard

JANUARY Ist, 1.861.
ETNA INtsURANCE COMPANY,

1,1,005,309 50

nessee, Missouri. Michigan, Indiana, 438,570 00
Cay Stock— Hartford, Rochester,
',Tooklyn. Jersey City, New York, .1.82,161 60

Railroad Stocks—Hartford and New
Raven, Roeton•nd Worcester, Conn.
River ...... 01.550 00

Morig.ge Bowie 87.424 30
Real Restate—Unincurnberod-__......- 89,106 87
Miscllaneons Items 42,52 00
Cash on har.d and dep7 sited on call,

and in Agent's hands. 368,892 66

$2.285,176 42,

Claims, unadjusted and not doe.- $184,675 64
Respectfully.aolieit.and will take pleastue 19 at-

tending to your innorancha wants.
A. A. CARRIER A BRO., Agents,

ruillfuthr 83 Fourth Are.;

s o v
o

1.1 4i..te
A. BRADLEY,

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,

(corner second, Pittsburgh,)

Manama-tare and wholestale andretail dealer in all
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Beatlag, Elms,

Grate fronts, l'enderp, itse

int. In our sample room may be found the

“OELESRATELGAOBURNIIG co9K 13TOVM,

EUREKA AND .TROPIC,
the merits of which have b'en fully t sted by.
thew:mut., and the Stoves pronounced neeipialed
by any in this market; together witha great many
ether a • carsuilo,pot.mn,

We have also a eery largo assortment of

PARLOR AND lIIATINO STOVIS,
embracing some of the BRST'PATTERNS now of-
fered to the publ c.

air- FANCY ENAIII/MFD GRATE FRONTS
AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common

it,zhen How and Joni Grates,all of which are of-
fered at very low priesa.

.Special inducements offered to builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. noßtim

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rir H E SU& 4 CRIBERS HAVE AS-
A sooIATED with thern'undet date February
6th, 1881, Air. R. fILF, F. 4 of the late fumes NEIN&
DIAN A SIEDLK. Tre burintwe "mil' hereafter be
eondnettd under the name and style of REIN S.
MAN. M2YRAN A .E, at our old stand, No.
414 FIFT4.I4TELEIG T.

13EINIMAN A ISIEVIUN.

RENEW, 111SYEAN &

IMPORTERS AAO WHOLESALE OEILERS
In every description of

Watches, Clocks; Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware, atoll Material,

Tools-and Machinery, and
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE

CELEBRATEp AMERICAN WAYOUNE-
NO. 42 FIFTH STREET,

(cne door from Wood, Pittsburgh, Pe,
In calling the attention of the public and the,

trade to the above, we desire to add that we are
prepared to(ear a larger andbate; bele° ed stock
of(deeds In our hnethan eier,iraagllered to this
city. Possessing every facilitv fdi obtaining the
most of our goods direct from the best manufacto-
ries, both in thiscountry and la Eunape,,and hav-
ing acquired a thorough hnowledge.zof the busi-
ness from nearly twenty ?emir exreristee. at onr
present old stand, and just adde , the large and
new auma of the late firm of hEINE.MAIV • SIe-
DLE;to our preSent large stoch..-rwileol'confident
that an examine ion of our assortment would prove
advantageous to buyers, We are also agents for the
nt. tly celebrated. AMERICAN W aTCHFAmanufac-
tared at Waltham, Mlles-And areprepared to flit all
orders promptly, at manufacturersprice& English
and Emma Watches, of every_ descr,lptiott, imported
to order, with names on to suit purchasers.

Watches repaired in a superior manner.
naa RE/ NFMA N;ItTLYRAII7,,i 8131DLE.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
—AT THE-'

FOURTH STREET CARPETSORE.
D. & 11. Sl'oAltirlit. • HAVEWei this davnpened partofa very,large and

varied assortment of "OARPETlls4,Fto,winch they
invite the attention of buyers, as May will be of-
fered on the moot-favorableterm;

Alen, a nowly Importedlotof beautifulDruggeto.
all Wllllll9,at the lqwe "-"" °' •

W. D. t M'CALLinf.
0e.26 wr Fourth stri•et, boar Wood.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
W. 31'CLINTOCK.

Boron buying oigandseesn assortment of

CAR PETS., DRUGGE.TS,
Moat complete and vested in the oily.

Eta. SECURE I.6II4EDIATELY, the advantage
of their having been parehaeed before the reoeo t
grinyktdvance -

neSate . ./ISlAsrlEttEtreet.

,

WILLIAM CABBoson,
Wholesaie Giocers,

AND IMPORTERS OF

WINkS, J311,01)1E81 GINS; &03.

A L. SO
Distillers and Dation in

FINE OLD BIONONGIHOLA RTEIIIIIIAIT,
827 and 329 Liberty -Street,

maw pwrserueix. PA•

B. B. BULGER*
m.l,l2rtnnumnuri of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PiTTSEIMMCM.
AFULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Fiquiture,
cormt;wk !r ly on ban.d, which we win sell a4it lot


